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Ibe Weather.
Optic* (f the Chief Signal Officer,)

Washington. d. c., Jan. 4,1981, 9:30 a. m. f
T( r the rnldd.e states, northerly to easterly

w n la, failing barometer, cloudy weather and
snow, and snk-ht changes In temperature.

hanoi of the tti5kmome1 kh.
The following are the readings of the ther

»me»erat the Signal office during the davr.
f a.m., 43"; 7.35 a. m.. 23°; 11 a.a)., 29°;
1 p. m., 31°. Maximum. 3lc; minima®, IS3.

LOCAL NEWST
Amusements, Ac., To-night.

F'T'V* Opera How*.."A Child of the state.''
National Theater.."The Snow Flower."
Metropolitan Church. . Headings by Mrs.

Laura Dainty.
A'awt's Mimic //a'?..The original SpanishStudents.
The Inauguration CeremonicN.
the scb.1rct of pecor4tions piscpssed.

The decoratloD committee on th« Inaugural
Crpmonles met last evening at the National
Metropolitan Bank building.Lieutenant F. v.
Greene presiding, and Mr. J. J. Albrlgtit secretary.Lieut, Greene stared that the subject had
toeen rvported to the executive committee and
& > had received a large number of letters from
d»alers, making Inquiries, and two decorators.
cne from Baltimore and one from New York.
bal visited him. The latter was the decoraitrat C'jiey Island. He obtained the ld^as
f the chairman as to how the plan3
would be executed, and said that he
would furnish sketches of the work to
be done upon the arches. He thought that
wuen it came to dressing the arches it would
reoulre a skilled and experienced hand toperformIt. Lieut. Greene said further that he
found hlmsHr with an abundant of labor on
his hands, and would like to withdraw as chairmanof the sub committee on decorating puollc
scd private buildings and appoint Mr. Charle-:
K. Fisher In Mm place. A drawing showing the
ccnt°roplated decoration of the pension ofllce
wit presented. It belongs to that ofhee, aid
the clerks of that bureau propose to do the dnctratine at their own expense. The large buildingIs almost hid from view bv the bunting,
Hags, streamers, coats of arms, crests, banners,
Ac., and If the plan Is carried out the building
will present a most striking appearance. 1c
was suggested that the plan be photographed
and a number of copies taken, to be exhibited
toothers. In order to convey an idea to the
wners of buildings and those Intending to

decorate of how the work can.be done tastefullyatd In showy manner.

Relief for the Poor*
contractions through the police.

Ma jor Brock this morning received from Potoma<Ledge, I.O.B.B. No. 5 engine house.
|9; Mrs. Gen. and J. E. .Johnson, by mall, a
check on Klggs .t Co. for $25. Mrs. Joseph B.irVa bas furnished a quantity of bed clothingand shawi3 for the poor of the thl'd precinct,
^Georgetown), and Mr. John Leach, of the same
precinct. furnishes f30 worth of flsh to be distributedto the poor. Maior Brock also received
a check for $-25 frcm C. de Blidt
The following additional contributions to the

charity fund are reported through M r. ELS. Em^ry,
ortfce second precinct: Austin P.Brown.*2.»; W'm.
H. Leek. $-2.'; C. I. Cobb. $5; George B. Chlttenden.|5; E. S. Emery, $2: S. G. Arnold. $2: E. P.
Fe> k. $i; A. B. Jami-on. f: A. o. Latham,?'.: s.
D. Gordman, fl; L. Hdlbrun, boot and shoe
dea.er cn Tth street, one box of shoes; J. w.
Holland. F street, tlfty-nlne gallons of milk. J.
Whlteford, corner of I and 2d streets northeast,bas volunteered to call for snoes and clothing
upon any disposed to contribute such articles
Yesterday Major Brock received from Prof. De
Srrfdr Judge Snell $io. Dr. I). B. Clark $25;
cash $7. a to'al of 167.30. Mr. S. Ilartung, No.
823 ith street southwest, this morning sent to
police headquarters one dozen socks and one
dozen undershirts to be distributed.

1532 ai'flication for relief,
mostly for a lit le fuel and bread, were received
jes erday by the lieutenants of police, and
about one-third of that number were attended
to. The others are being looked after by the
officers. This morning Major Brock divided the
applications he had received yesterday among
the lieutenants for Investigation. Those applicantswho were known by him to be sufferingfrom sickness and cold were relieved at once.
In fiie cases shoes and clothing were necessaryto be procured. The apDiications this
morning were very numerous owing to the continuedcold an# and prevailing storm. The
orders givrn for coke on tie gas company, have
to be sent to Mr. Mcllhany at the gasoffice, and Mr. John Noonan delivers it when
ordered. The cost of delivery only is charged.Jtom twenty to twenty-tlve bushels of coke
re given on each order. Yesterday an elderly

man, who was one of the nurses stmt from this
city to Memphis. Tenn., during the prevalence
of the yellow fever In that city, applied for relief.He had been reduced by misfortune, and
kls wauts were at once relieved He said his
wife and children were at hl3 rooms cold and
huntrry. The blankets given by the Messrs.
Peiry, dry goods dealers, have all been given
out. A so much second-hand clothlug which
las been left at the stationhoU3es.

Amusements, Ac*
Forp's Opera Hou3E..An interesting and

Tomantlr play by the finest dramatic combinationwe have had here this season, with perhaps
one exception, Is the rare treat which aroused
the eLthuslasm of the audience at Ford's Opera
Bouse iadfc night to a hUh pitch. It Is seldom
tl at we see a combination of such thorough
artists as Hardle. Hoey. Sands, Ahrendr, tn^
always popular Ellen Cummins, and Misses
Mc nk, Marker," and Baker, in a play which
brings out the strong points of each ao welL
"A child of the State" Is a stirring play, with a
good and unhackneyed plot, dramatic situations,
and crisp dialogue, merits which more than
overbalance the miner defects. M1S3 Cummins
baa a part in which she appears to excellent
advantage,and so have Messrs. Hardle and Hoey.
No lover of the drama should rail to see -A Child
of the state" during Its week's stay here.
National Thkatkk..Neither Miss Kate Claxtonnor her husband, Mr. Stevenson, appeared

at the National last evening, owing to the death
of their little child in Albany on Sunday. "The
Snow Flower,'' was produced by the rest of the
company, who did well under the sad circumstances.Mr. stevenson will appear next
Wednesday night and Miss Claxton Thursday
Bight In the "Two Orphans."
Metropolitan Church..The readings at the

Metropolitan Church this eveulng by Mrs. Laura
Dainty promise to be very One.
Abneh's Mcsic Hall..curtl's Original Spanishstudents will be at Abner's Music Hall

this evening and until fui ther notice.

It is a noticeable fact that we can never pick
up a paper without reading of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. t

Assignment of Justices to the District
Coikts..Yesterday the judges of the District
Courts met in consultation to arrange the
assignments. In view of the circuit court calendarhaving been considerably reduced, it was
deemed unnecessary to continue the two divisionsin operation after the close of the present
term, and an order wa3 prepared and will b3
passed on Monday, rescinding so much of the
former order as requires both divisions to be
kept open and running. The assignment goes
into effect after March next, chief Justice Cartterwill remain in the court in bauc. Justice
Wylle will take the Equity Court. Justices
HacArthur and James wlU attend in the circuitCourt. Justice Hagner will sit in the
General Term, also hold the Probate and DistrictCourt. Justice Cox will take the Criminal
toort.
Dcncanpon Kros. will have a sale of railroad

and other stocks on Friday, 7th, at noon. t

Two More Divorcb Cases..Catherine R.
Matthews today, by Mr. A. K. Brown, filed a
bill for a divorce from James R. Matthews.
They were married in this city December Tth,
iH>h; have had four children, two of whom are
living. She changes that on May 3d, 1S75. he
deserted her; and she charges adultery by him
at divers times with one Maggie Janlfer. ALso,
a bill for Belle C. Hodgson agu Cbas. S. Hodgson.They were married in 1S75. and lived
together until September 12th. is7«, when she
charges he deserted and abandoned her.

Why Stffer with hand3 chapped and bleedirg?Eucalyptlne will cure the worst cases,
l'rtce, 25 cents. t
The Weather..The upward movement of

the mercury has continued pretty steadily
fcince yesterday, and the weather 13 now moderateenough to be pleasant. At 7 o'clock this
morning the signal service report Indicated 23
degrees above zero here. and. for the present at
least. it looks as if the cold snap had ended.
The light snow of this morning did uot last
long, nor was there enough of It to Improvethe sleighing for the carnival.
An Interesting wisstion..To-dav, on the
onvening of the Criminal Court Judge James,the question was raised Involving the right of

the clerk to require of defendants In District of
< olumbla cases the payment of a docket fee and
quite a discussion ensued thereon; Mr. Meigs
sr., the clerk, appearing and arguing the rightf the clerk. Mr. Miller, prosecuting for the
District, offered to make a case to take to the
General Term in order that the question miggtbe ruled upon. The court postponed the considerationof the matter until to-morrow.

Makriage Licenses have been issued to sam'l
Diggs and Polly Walker; Henry Watts, of
Fredericksburg, va:. and Emma Washington,
f Orange county. Vs.; Aqullla D. Soott, of Denver,CoL, and Susie A. Halney, of Bloomtngton.

111.; Marlon D. Darnall and Annie E. Dunn;
Joseph [8. Day and Mrs. Henrietta Bailey.
Mineral Waters.. Congress Water.The

purest and safest of all cathartic waters. None
genuine sold on draught. Avoid all coarse, irrttaUngwaters, foreign and domestic; they Impairthe digestive organa and kidneys. t

Tbe SI(ii|biiiK Carnival*
fttn on tbi avenue.

The threatening appearance of the weather
was rather against the carnival this afternoon,
but notwithstanding this, there were about
i"ny teams entered in the line. As tast as they
arrived at tbe corner of 9th and D street they
were stnt to l5ih street and Pennsylvania
avenue, where the line of procestslon was
formed. Mr. Mox ley's rooms on loth street,
above F street, w ere thronged all this morning
by the jolly carntvall->ta.
among thk pbksons and characters represented
were the following: F. G. Alexander and party,
hog. fox.catand dog: Kadcllffe Meeke and friend,Btamai k and German Senator; C. F. Wiliard,
Indian chief; F. D. Hart, monkey suit; G.^T. carterand friend, heathen Chinese; F.K.Ward,
Sarah Bernhardt. Manager Abbey, Uncle Satn
and the press; J. B. Burnsld". Little Bopeep; I>r,
c. M. Buckey and friend, Ben Butler and Geo.
Sherman: Mr. White. French market woman;
Mr. M. 1'arker, Old Probs; Mr. Whiting, Judy;C. W. Thorn, Punch: CoL Burnslde, S*ut\
Claus; Col. Boyd. King Carnival; L. Moxley,
capt Kldd. and many other characters.
Carlacatures of the following prominent men

were interspersed in the line of procession:Gen. Sherman, «en Butler. Belknap. Robeson,
ex Secretary of the Navy; Gen. Gartleld, Presl
dent Hayes and others, which were readilyrecognized.

District Government Affair*.
The Dlstilct Commissioners have received a

communication trom Mrs. E. J. Chittenden as\lt.gpermission to erect a stand for slghtrs»*ers
on inauguration day over the sidewalk in front
of the Freedman's Bank property on Pennsylvaniaavenue, to be 100 feet long, 2i feet wide,
extending to the curb, and 8 or a feet high. Ij
was referred to the Engineer Commissioner.
Mr. w. o. Hoome has completed the revisions

or special taxes on E street north, from 17< h
west to river: C south, from 1st west to 15th
west; A south, from 3d east to 9th east; 5th
west, from O north to Boundary; New York
avenue, from 17th west to 23d west; Greece
street, from Bridge street to Water street. This
completes the revision of ail assessments on
streets, avenues and roads.

snow ranks on street crossings.
Attorney Kiddle In his communication to the

Plsti let Commissioners on the subject of snow
piles In the streets, mentioned'In yesterday's
Star, suggests that the attention of the street
railroad companies be called to the 6th section,Webb's digest 367. as follows: "Every personwho shall lay, throw or place, or cause to be
laid, thrown or placed, any Ice or snow into any
street within the city shall cause the same to
be broken Into pieces and spread evenly on the
surface of such street, and In default thereof
shall be llab'e to a penalty of not less than two
or more than live dollars for every such
offence.' lie adds: "This is to compel all partieswho have occasion to remove snow Into or
on the streets, to prevent piling It up In masses
to the detriment of the use of the streets. In
removing the snow from their tracks the railroadcompanies leave It In ridges which at the
regular crossings are a serious detriment to foot
passengers and carriages. I suggest that theybe notified to remove these ridges from the
crossings at least. The law of course would
compel all parties who remove the snow from
side walks to spread It over the street, but as
this works little public Inconvenience, and
subjects a whole population to a serious tax,I do
not make anv suggestions In the premises, nor
am I inclined to subject railroads to more than
the public necessities require."

a night sou. nuisance.
There seems to be considerable trouble about

the removal of night soil. The barrels used bythe odorless Excavating Company.some six) In
number.are all frozen up. so that they have
none to work with. Application has been made
by the contractor to empty them, after theyshall have been thawed out, into James creek.
The river being frozen, the contractor has no
way to get rid of the contents. The Commissionershave refused the request made, and
state that during this cold season the contractor
may have permission to make his deposits at
the poor-house grounds, where It can be utilized
for the magazine grounds, which have been
added to the poor-house farm. Tills offer will
be accepted and the suggestion carried Into
effect aa toon as the barrels can be thawed
out.

Tke Corcoran f.allerjr of Art*
new purchases and exhibits.

The "Portrait o^ Lady," by Mr. B. C. Porter,
of Boston, recentl^purchased by Mr. Corcoran,
for tne Gallery, is now on public exhibition
there. Those who remember this olcture of a
lovely woman, leaning upon a chair, on which
sits an ugly pug dog, exhibited here three
years ago, will welcome its return, and rejoice
over It as a "thing of beauty" that will remalu
here "a joy forever." It is needlesa to describe
it. For sweetness or expression, rich color, andtold vigorous handling, it is a master-piece,and
a valuable study for art students.
Several new and valuable pictures have latelybeen placed on exhibition la the Gallery. I'wo

of them are portraits by Healy.one of Miss
Thursby, the American vocalist, full length;
the other a half lengtn of Cardinal McCloakey.Miss Thursby Is represented in a full concert
dress of blue, holding a piece of music. The
pose of the figure is firm and graceful, the
drapery tastefully arranged, though the trailingBklrt might have been worked
up with closer imitation; bus.
that defect is overlooked inbeholdingthe beautiful head and features, fromwhich a pleasant, bright spirit looks out. The
color Is clear, fresh and delicate. The portrait
of Caidlnal McCloskey is of an opposite cnaract*rand color. lie is seated in scarlet canoui
cals. one hand supporting a head whose brow
is masked with intense thought, beneath which
l-> an eve or fixed penetration. Tae3e portraits
were exhibited In the Paris salon of 1*79.
Another new exhibit is "Sheep Shearing in

the Bavarian Highlands" by Walter Snirlaw, of
New York, who studied for years In Munich,
and this picture may be considered as a notable
example of the style of that school, which many
young<Amerlcan artists have brought home,and
consider the true one. It la a large work, over
six feet in length, and represents sheep-sheirlngIn the vaulted basement of a well to do
stock owner, on either side are seated a row
of women shearing sheep. In the center is the
receding figure of a woman carrying off an
armful of wool; two men are beyond. An ox-still
la In the right foreground, and in the left a boy
and girl impart a gentler character to the scene.
The first glance at this work impresses one
with its remarkable vigor of drawing, the
strong character of its figures, lta admirable
perspective, and its general fine color. But it Is
also marred with a confusion of some of its detailsin its central points, and certain smearlnesaof paint, which destroys all difference of
texture in sheep, pavement, dresses and other
accessories. There Is a tendency to substitute
paint for painting, which the evident ability of
the artist might nave avoided. Thl3 picture,too, was In the salon of 1S79, and bears the title
of "honorable mention," which It won there.
A fourth picture newly added la a portrait byHuntington of the late Col. Benjamin OgleTayloe. It bears all the refined marks of the

artlat's style, being painted In pure gray color,and the figure Is stamped with that peculiar air
of a cultivated gentleman, which Mr. Huntingtoninstinctively imparts to his sitters, and
which in this case belonged to his sitter a3 well.

llow to Prevent Cruelty to Animals.
Editor Star:.Recent letters in The Star

have complained of cruelty and the abuse of
animals to be witnessed in our streets. The
motives of the writers were doubtless excellent,but their efforts would be more usefullydirected if they would sustain and encouragethe society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals in this city, and persuade their relativesand frienls to do likewise. We have an
admirable law upon this subject In the District
of Columbia, but the society whose duty it Is
to see to its enforcement is almost powerless,for lack of pecuniary support. In other cities
such organizations are not only backed by publicsentiment, but are liberally sustained bycontributions from humane and public spiritedcitizens. It is impossible in a work of this kind
to accomplish any effective results without
some funds at command. What la needed in
this city is an agent, regularly employed and
paid by the society, whose constant duty it
shall be to canvass the city, visit the outskirts,
go through the markets, and into every other
place where animals are known to suffer from
cruelty and neglect.charged with the duty of
brltglng offenders to Justice. In the presentcondition of affairs It is impracticable to employsuch an agent, for there is not moneyenough in the Treasury to pay him one week'a
wages. Repeated appeals have been made, byletter and otherwise, to those who ought to be
Interested In this work, but thus far with veryslenderresults. It cannot be, however, that in
a population so large and cosmopolitan as ours
there are not many persons who sympathizewith the sufferings of the poor animals that
toll and die In our service, and who would
gladly aid In any p. oper movement for their
protection. It is therefore urgently requestedthat all who read this.ladles as well as gentlemen.whobelieve that this humane workshouldbe encouraged and actively prosecutedin this city, will send their names and address
to the secretary, 1418 F street northwest. If
any adequate response follows this Invitation,prompt measures will betaken to make the
present society an active and efficient organisation.
It may be well to state that Mr. George T.

Argell, president of the Massachusetts society,and a distinguished organizer of humane work
throughout the world, la temporarily residingin this city at No. 918 McPherson Square, ana
will be glad to give information upon this subjectto any person interested. G. L D.

Why Is This Thus?
Floral Hill, D. C., Jan. 4,1881.Editor Star:.Judging from all the reportsseen 1& The Star to date, I have the coldest

place in the District of Colombia. On Thursday,the 30th ultimo, my thermometer indicated
16 below zero; Friday, 9ist. 20 below, and Saturday,1st Instant, 24 below, Will somebodySit ate rise and explain? Elevation same as the
oor ox the rotunda ol the Capitol. W.

Condensed Locals*
Emily R. Baker lias entered suit against the

Metropolitan Railroad Co. for tf.noo damageslor injuries received trora a fall from one of
their care, which she tried to stop at the 9th
street crossing, hut which, she alleges, kept on
In spite of her efforts.
In the Equity Court (.Judge cox) yesterday,

Mr. B. U. Keyser, receiver of the GermanAmericanNational Bank, was authorized to
sell the property known as Nos. 76 and 7S Q
street northwest, the property of the hank, for
$750. payable In claims against the bank.

F. B. Callahan, Andrew Gibson and Samuel
F. Smoot have been appointed auxiliary lettercarriersfor the District of Columbia from Januaryl. i

Representative Cobb, of Indiana, lost an elegantsilk hat at ex-Secretary Thompson's receptionon New Year day. The one left in Its

Elaee, while nearly as good as the one lost,
asn't head room enough lor the Indiana Congressman.
Messrs. Harvey & Holden have supplied a

needed improvement to their establishment In
the shape of a new steam boiler, which makes
the house warm and comfortable this frigidweather.
Deeds in Fke have been recorded as follows:

Dermis Coughlan to W. D. Doremus, part 7 and
sub. lot 2'2. frq. 1»3: $3,000. B. H. Warner and C.
M. Matthews, trustees, to Thomas Hyde, propertyon the east line of Montgomery street,.
Georgetown, I). C.; $coo. Joseph Matthews to
Chris Duvali, lot 18. subdivision of original 'ois
8 aid 9, square 1033; $3oo. f. B. Mohun to UeglnaldFendal. lot 23 J. G. Borrer's subdivision of
original lot 5, square 199: f1.530. a. F Fox and
D I- Morrison, trustees, to T. T. Crlttondeu, lot
2.. Coltroan and Adams', trustees, subdivision
of fquare 309; $2,500. Tbomas Weiver et al.,
trustees, to Erastus M. Chapln. lots 61 and C'2,msub. of Mt. Pleasant; $2,902 99. Erastus M.
Chapln to Thomas Weaver, do.; do. Walter H.
l< tcliff to Charles a. Webster, pt. lot 2, sq. 2S4:
$1,250.
Srrrs Against Fire Ivsrranch Companies..

The case of James E. Poland against the F/na
Fire Insurance Company for $2,477 50 was commencedIn the Circuit court yesterday before
Justice Ilagner. The pleas of the defendant
allege that the property destroyed In the cigar
store uf the plaintiff, at the corner of 13th and II
streets. In August, 1S78, was not worth more
than $235. according to the Investigation madeby E. J. Bassetl, the company's general agent.Poland 1ms suits for his alleged loss against the
Hartford Fire Insurance Company for $2,000, the
National Fire insurance Company for $2,477.50,and the Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance
Company for $'2,ooo. m all of these the same
defense, fraud In the representations, is made.
Tng Washington City and Point Lookout

Raii.koad..The following proposals were
opened yesterday for execution of work on this
railroad: J. E Andrews, for grubblngpersquarerod, I2^c.; c earing per square rod,sc.; excavatingper cubic yard. 20, 38 and soc. Slraon Carmodv,grubbing per square acre, $25; clearing
per square acre, $15; excavating, 25, -to and 85c.
John Daucher. grubbing. 20c.: clearing, 20c.;excavating, 19, 25 and soc. James Frawiey,excavating. 20 and 3lc. P. Frawiey. excavating,29 and ?.3\.c. J. c. Gray, 22^. 35 and $1.05.
Joyce A Fletcher, grubbing per square rod, 25a;clearing. 15c.; excavating, 22c. S. Walton &
Co.. cninbln:,' per square rod, 25t\; clearing,l5o.;excavating, 18, 35 and 75c.

Tlie Courts*
CiRcriT CorRT (No. Judge MacArthnr.
Yesterday, Kelly, use of Llebermann, agt.Wright; referred to auditor. Dixon & Bro. agt.Edwards; referred to J. G. Payne. Smoot agt.Ford: suit dismissed. Kirk agt. Cole; judgmentfor plaintiff by default for $UiK).

Criminal Covrt.Judge Jarnrs.
To-day, John II111, unlicensed eatlne-house;

pardon produced, and dismissed. Patrick Quill,Sunday bar; nolle prosequi. John Lyons, do.;pleaded guilty.
Police Court.J'clgc Sn 11.

To-day, Jos. Level, vagrancy; bonds or 90
days. Douglas Gibson, disturbing a religious
congregation; $5 or ir» days. Henaon Williams,
fast driving; judgment was suspended and defendantwas released on his personal bonds.
Patrick Connors forfeited collateral. Jno. G.
May, obstructing the sidewalk In Georgetown;$3. J. P. Kyon, failing to remove snow from his
sidewalk, two cases; $4. Daniel L. Morrison,assault on Wm. E. Fleming, a small white boy,who testified that while crossing the avenue in
front of the National Hotel, last Friday, Mr.
Morrison, who was driving a carriage, knocked
him down and ran over him. and did not stop to
see whether he was hurt. This statement was
corroborated by a gentleman who witnessed
the occurrence. Mr. Morrison and his driver
testified that they did not know that the boy
was hurt. A fine of $5 was imposed. Jno.
Keefe and Benny Goodman, alias Bauersocks,laiceny of some fancy pigeons from George A.
R. Hughes; $10 or 30 days In jail each. wm.
Fisher, larceny of a coat from Jno. KaufTman;$io or 30 days in jail. Jno. Patslch, assault on
Lizzie Wonza; $6 or 15 days. Clara Elchel,assault on Catharine Cahlll: $3. Jos. Smith,larceny of three brooms from Johnson & Kellogg'sstore; $10 or 30 days. Park Washington,assault on Rebecca Smith; case continued for
-.L-iendarit to have her witnesses summoned.
<'has. Lee, petit larceny, second offense, in
stealing some sugar from N. W. Burchell;
grand jury; bonds $300.

' WALL, STUEIir TO-DAY.
A Slight Fall In Stock PricesTo-day*New York, Jan. 4..The Post's financial articlesays: At the stock exchange all the markets
Into which speculation enters are feverish.
Stocks as a result of the days lluctuatlons.The
market having been alternately strong and
weak.are 3<a4 per cent below yesterday's closing,which were fully that much below the
highest of yesterday. The principal decline
has been in New York Central, which has sold
as low as 147>i; Houston and Texas as low as
67: Lake Shore, 137^: Michigan Central. 12o;Jersey Central, S2>;; Milwaukee and St. Paul,1091.; Northwest, 123#; Canada Southern, 69#;Delaware, Laekawanna aDd Western, 107; Delawareand Hudson, S9'g; Erie, 47'.; Denver and
Rio Grande, S2^: Lake Erie and Western 1

3S>_.; I'nion Pacific, ioT7e; Pacific Mall, 45.Iron Mountain, 52'd; Hannibal and St. Joseph,45 and loo^; Wabash, 425. and 827#; Omaha, 45
and 95, and Kansas and Texas, 4(i'g. From !these prices there has been a partial recovery.Western I'nion Telegraph, whlcn yesterdaybounded up to 86s,, opened to-day at 82, advancedto S47g, declined to £2# and Is as we
write. January interest and dividend money 13
slowly finding its wajr back to the money mar- 1
ket, and the ruling rate for call loans Is 6 !
per cent. The break In prices at the
Stock Exchange may induce investmentpurchases ot stocks which had been
run up to figures that left little inducement for 1
buyers, but whether the January Interest
money comes Into the market to pay for securl- 1
ties bought or Is placed there merely to be lent
It is sure to come and there Is no reason now
why the money market should not be comtor- ;tably easy until April, when there may b« a
little Hurry, and from that time until next No- 1
vember. The market for foreign exchange Is 1
quiet and barely steady. The posted rates for 1
prime barkers' sterling bills are 9s ?» for 60 days '

and 99J^ for demand bills; the actual rates are {
9s ;,ai3 t-16 and 99 5-i6aJ;, respectively. Cable
transfers are 99 7-loa^. Prime commercial bills '
are 9S#a*s. <

Wreck of an Ocean Steamer* ]London, Jan. 4..The British steamer Brazilian,Captain Worthtngton. from Boston, De- 1
cember 21, for Liverpool, while entering the jMersey during a dense fog at 2 o'clock this 1
morning, ran on Burbo bank and almost lmme- 1

dlately parted amidships. She la high and dry 1
at low water, ner cargo of grain 13 runningout on the beach, but the cattle and pigs are
being rescued by steam tugs. No person was l
drowned.

A Batcher's Suicide* <
Change, N. J. Jan. 4..John Pformer, butcher 1

and livery stable keeper at Orange Valley, com- f
mltted suicide last evening by hanging him- 1
self from a beam in the barn. The deceased r

was considered to be to be in good clrcumstan 1
cea $7oo were found on the body. Pformer !
was 45 years of age, and leaves a family. Fl- 1
nanclal difficulties were the cause of the act.
He dug a large hole In the floor to prevent his
feet from touching, then sprung from a rafter ,with a rope around his neck.

,

The markets* J
BALTIMORE, Jan. 4..Virginia sixes, old, 30; ido. deferred, 10)4; do. oonsols, 74*; do. second i

eries. 27; do. past due coupons. 90; do. new ten- ,forties, 60X; do. ten-forty coupons, 9i\ bidto-day. 1

BALTIMORE, Jan. 4..Cotton quiet.middling, 1
llJi. Flour firmer but wlthaut change. Wheat, (
southern higher and waited; western lower and 1c'osing weak-southern red, 1 17al.20: do. amber.1.22al.25; No. 2 western winter red, spot andJanuary*. 1.14>jal.l4>,; February, 1.17al.l7*;March, 1 l9)(al.l9J4; April, 1.21 bid. Corn, south- <
eru scarce ana higher western easier and iiulet. '

southern white, 65a57; do. yellow, 55a56 store; 1
western mixed, spot and -January, A'2\a53; Feb- 1
ruary, 64Sa54J*; steamer, 49. Oats higher. <
western white, 44a45. do. mixed. 43a43fc. Rye |dull, 96al00. Hay unchanged. Provisions dull t
and unchanged. Butter dull.prime to choice ,western packed, 18a23: roll, 20a23. Eggs firmfresh,3Sa35; limed, 25&27. Petroleum nominal. ;Coffee firm.Rio «argoes, ordinary to fair, 113<a13)4. Sugar steady.A soft. Whisky dull/ 1
l.lflal.177 FreiKhts unchanged Receipts.flour. i
8,501 barrels; wheat, 6i,600 bushels; corn, 62,700bushels; rye, 980 bushels. Shipments-wheat
none: oom, 9,000bushels. galea.wheat, 401.600bushels: corn. 33.200 bushels.
MEW YORK, Jan. 4..Stocks unsettled. Money,8. Exchange-long. 98Ji ; short, 99>g. Govern- 1

ments ijuiet and steady. ]NEW YORK,IJan. 4.Flour dull. Wheat heavy. ]Corn dull. ,

NEW YORK. Jan. 4, 11 a. m..The Stock-Market
opened Irregular and unsettled, and before the firstboard prlecc had declined ¥ to 2 per cent Wabash, (
Pacific, Lake Shore, O. C. ana I. and the coal 1
shares showing moat depression. The speculation I
continued feverish until nearly 11 o'clock, when
Western Union sold up 2% per cent, and the rest i
of the list advanced £ to 2 per cent, the latter in
Reading. 1

LONDON, Jan. 4, 12:30 p. m..Consols, for 1
both, 98V U. 8. bonds, 4)4 per cents, 115^.Atlantic and Oreat Western first mortgage trustees'
certificates, 66)4; Atlantic and Great Western
seconds, 3SM. Erie, second consols, 106)4. New
York Central) 166)6 Illinois Central, 130)4. Peon-
sylvania Central, 68)4. ReadlBg, 27)4. 1:30 p.m..irnnsylTaoia Central, 68. Beading, 37X.

«
*

....
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Telegrams to The Star.
A NEW YORK HORROR.

-

Tenement House Fire.

Nine People Burned.
«

THE TELEGRAni WAR.

A FIGHT WITH THE SIOUX.
A TENEMENT HOl'SE HORROR.

>inc People Burned to Death.
Nbw Yokk. Jan. 4..A tire occurred this

morning in the rear of No. 35 Madison street,
a four-story tenement house. Nine Uvea were
lost. The victims are Ellen Sheridan, aged 43;
Katie SberldaD, aged 14; Maggie Sheridan, agea
5; Martin Sheridan, aged 3; John Walsh, aged
13; Thomas Cassldy, aged 6; Charles Casstdy,
aged s, and a girl named Euan, aged i, and Mra.
Sheridan, age unknown. Several persons wore
injured, among them James Cassldy, Mary
Kgan and Charles Walsh.
Frightful Fate of tbe Women and

Children.
At, 8:15 this morning, a tire broke out in the

tei enient house In tne rear of James Doyle's
liquor store, at No. 35 Madison street. It
started at the bottom of the stairs that furul^ljedthe only mode ot exit for the tenants of
a flve-story building, barring the outside fire
escape, and In less than live minutes swept,
through the stairway to the roof, cutting off
the escape of a score of persons. The suddenly
liBperllUd tenants made a rush for tbe root, but
the scuttle was firmly hooked and would not
yield. The ascending flames drove them baok
In their rooms, and a scfne of wild confusion
ensued. Men and women threw their children
from the windows and Jumped after them
through the tlames that swept across the yard
and caught their clothing. When the flremen
mastered tbe raging element, tbe dead bodies
ot nine persons who bad been burned were
taken out. several were injured in making
their escape and were sent to the Chambersstreethospital.
The scene of the dreadful holocaust, the like

of which has not occurred in this city since the
tenement house tire in Cannon street, more
than a year ago, and thp dreadful Turner tlall
calamity about the same time, is approacned
through a narrow alley, hardly wide enough to
allow the passage of a portly man between the
two tall tenements, Nos. 35 and 33 Madison
street. In front of No. 35 is James Doyle's liquor
store. Its back dcor opens directly upon the narrowhallway in the rear tenement, where the
start was given to this morning's tire. Plumberawere busy at the foot of the stairs thawing
out frozen water pipes, and for this purpose
u.-cd t. gasoline apparatus. By some means it
was uptet, and the inilammable material ran
out. There was a blinding Hash as of an explosionthat blew in the door or the saloon, and In
an Instant a black smoke welled up the long
stairway Impelled by a draught setting towards
the open windows in the top story. The tire
tlnding vent through the open doors and wludov\sof the untenanted ground tloor of the
houses, had seized upon the shutters, window
frames, and wooden ftoors ot baleoules outside
licking them up like so much tissue paper, and
reaching up toward the tloors where the frightenedmen and women huddled together afraid
to venture out upon the lire escape that seemed
to lead Into the very jaws of death.

Some Narrow Escapes.
Eight families occupied the house, two on

pacb tloor. On the second floor the Eagans and
Muldoons had. at the tirst alarm, escaped
through the windows. Mrs. Mary Eagan,
a widow, and her four growu children. Margaret,Thomas, Joseph and John, reached the
ground In safety by a quick jump. Mrs. Muldoon,who is over so yeare old, was le3s fortunate,seizing her two grand-children, Annie,
aged 10, and Kate, aged 7, she sprang from the
tire-escape, but, in the fall pralned or broke
her leg ana crawied away with dlitlculty.

A Thrilling Scene.
On the floor above, >fr. Kegan, who lived

alone, escaped with his neighbors, the McKennafamily, likewise by jumping. James, aged
», Hugh, aged 4, and tue baby were thrown
through the window by Charles, their eldest
brother, a lad of 15. The mother, Mrs. McKenna,was sweeping la the yard when the tire
broke out. she rushed to tbe stalrwav. but
was met by a solid sheet of llame, and realizingthe danger of her children,roused them byshoutingbefore they knew of the approach of the deadlyvisitor: "Jump Charles; throw them down."'
the agonized mother cried and stretched out
her arms to receive them as the three little
heads looked over the window still besides
their brother. The lad measured the distance
with his eyes: it was more t han 20 feet, and he
shrank from the venture with the dread of lnBtanfrdeath.But the smoke was already fillingtbe room and pouring through the window, the
children now cried and stretched their hands
towards their mother. The baby's call "Mami,"'Mama." was heard above the roar of the nre
and the clamor In the street. The mother
cried. "Charlie, fcr cod's sake, jum*>!" and the
boy Hung the baby into Its mother's arms.
The other children followed, himself leapinglast. All reached the ground In safety. On the
fourth tloor lived the Cassldy family and the
Kagan's, another family, but of the same name
a3 tbose on the first floor and In the tlfth
and topmost story, Mrs. Ellen Shendau
was at breakfast with her four children.
The men, as In all the other families, had

guLu to their work. At the tlrst alarm Mrs.
Sheridan ran to the door and seeing the h illwayeffectually blocked, turned to the window.
The flames there met her also, and in despairshe rushed for the scuttle on rhe roof. It was
tlrmly hooked, and her strength, desperate as
she was, did not suffice to open it. Returninglo her rooms, she closed the door on the advancinglire, but too late.tne roora3 were tilled
with smoke, growing more dense every moment,In which the woman and her children
zroped about, vainly seeking the windows,
rhey were found dead, evidently choked before
the flames reached tbem.

Frightful Scenes.
The Casldy famliy had attempted escape bythe roof, also falling had reached the windows

and flung themselves out; only two of them,L'harles and Thomas, boys ot 6 and 8 years were
left. They were suffocated, and when found
their clothes were burned. Of the Eagan familyall save a little girl of two, escaped by
throwing themselves Into the yard, but MaryEagan was badly Injured in tbe fall and was
taken to the hospital. The whole was over m
less time by far than It has taken to tell it.
The vard was filled with writhing bodies of the
3corched and injured women and children,
rhe police and flremen qulcklv removed these
and made heroic efforts to gam the uppartloors, whence issued the cries of those yet imprisoned.They were beaten back each time.
Officer Thos. Barrett reached the second floor
3n the flre escape and assisted in the rescue of
two children before he himself was compelledto jump for his life. In half an hour all was
iver. The house stood scorched, blacked and
Irlpplng from roof to cellar with the torrents
if water that had flooded it. The damage to
the house was estimated at $3,ooo. The bulldngIs the property of a Mrs. Eagan, a wealthyreslient of an up-town street, and was a fair
type of hundreds of structures In the city in
ft lilch the poor are huddled without sufficient
neans to escape in case of a flre.
THE TELEGHAPH WAR.

Injunction Against the Pennnflva>nia Railroad.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4..In the T\ S. circuit

:curt this morning Judge Butler granted the
irellminary injunction restraining the PenniylvanlaRailroad company from Interferingwith the wires and offices of the Western Union
relegraph company along the route of the railroad,until the case can be fully heard in the
same court before Judges McKernan and Buteron the i?th Inst.

Murder Trial Postponed.Petersburg, Va., Jan. 4..The trial ot W. a.
rrotter, for the murder of Claiborne Johnson,
n Greenville county, last August, has been
Dostponed until the February term of court,
rhe postponement was made In consequence of
.he absence of an important witness. At the
ast term of court Trotten was convicted of
voluntary manslaughter, and his punishmentwas fixed at eighteen months In the penlten;lary.At the request of the counsel for the
lefence the court set aside the ven.llct of the
lury and granted the accused a new trlaL
An Atrocious murder in Texas.
Galveston, Tex , Jan. 4..A special dispatch

:o the Aries from San Antonio, Texas, says: A
nost atrocious murder was committed at a
wood choppers' camp, four miles east of this
Jlty, on Saturday night. Bruno flllago refusingto lend his horses to Juan Ray, who decided
o go to San Rosa, Mexico, the latter felled him
with an axe, and getting a shotgun struck him
jver the head with the butt end of the gun.rhen picking up the axe he literally choppedsiis victim to pieces and then fled. A sheriff's
posse discovered him yesterday hiding In the
Drush and effected his capture.

Philadelphia and Reading.London, Jan. 4..The Messrs. McCalmout
write to the papere: We learn by letters from
Mctiowen, President of Philadelphia and Readingrailway company, that he Intends to oOer
tor subscription his scheme ot deferred bonds
without obtaining any previous guarantee and
leposlt to secure its success. We are the
largest shareholders and think it right to make
It known that the plan as submitted to the
American court was based on a guarantee of
Its success to be given by an association orsyndicateand secured by a deposit of t*,oao,ooo,and it was only with this condition that the
L'ouit approved of such a plan.

Rain and Snow.
New Yofe, Jan. 4..The weather west and

south is generally threatening, with areas of
rain or snow.

PENNS¥LVA!«1A LEGISLATURE.
Ttie Governor's nrvta^c.

harrisbvro. Pa., Jan. 4..The governor's
message, sent to the assembly to-diy. reeornmecGathat the legislature take suoa action as
is necessary to Impress upon the proposed centennialofcservances at Yorktown the stamp of
the sanction ot this s'ate, and give to them tbe
promise of enthusiastic participation hy the
peopled Pennsylvania. He calls attention To
the legislation necessary to reapportion the
state Into legislative, Judicial and congressionaldistricts, and also for a bill tn refund the publicdebt, to mature In 1SS2. The estimated revenuesfor the fiscal year ending Nov. 30, issi,
are *5,404,000, and estimated expenses for the
same period. I5.399.9SS. In the general fund
there will be a detlclt of 1771,000, which. added
the present deficit In appropriations unpaid of
$1,043,000, will lsave a deficiency of $i,su,<X)o to
be provided for in issi.

Organization*
The first biennial session ot the Pennsylvania

legislature convened here at noon to-day, and
the republican caucus nominees were duly
elected as officers.

A Sensation*
In the senate a sensation was caused by E.

B. Coxe, the democratic senator from Luzerne
county, declining to take the "iron-clad"' oath.
He made a lengthy statement, showing that he
had used money In securing his own election,
and tnat therefore he could not conscientiously
allow himself to be sworn in.

FIGHT WITH THE SIOUX,
major IIkch Defeat* Gnu I'm Korcc

and Taken 111 111 Prisoner.
New York. Jan. 4..a special from Fort Bu

fo.d I) T.t gives the following: Word nasbeen
received htre from I'oplar Creek agency taat, a
short but decisive engagement took pi 10? u
Sunday afternoon between I'n«»oaipaghre Indians,who have been expected dolly to come
In to Buford and surrender, and part
of Major Ilyes^ command, consisting of
Co's F, G, C. B, and a ot the Fifth Infantr ,

acd Co. F. of the 12th cavalry. None of tt'e
troops were killed. Chief Gall wit h 300 of h s
warriors were taken prisoners and 300 hors><-\
and 40 guns were captured. Sixty Indian
lodges v.ere destroyed. One Indian was klli-vl
and two wounded. Major Ilge3wlll follow the
rest of the hostlles for about two days, and
then return to Buford with hla captives.

AFFAIRS IX TEXAS.
Robbery by Iioad Agents*

Galveston, Tkxas, Jan. 4..A special dispatchto the Neirs, from San Antonio, says on
Saturday night the San Antonio and Laudo
stage was stopped three miles south of Medina
by two masked men who. after pllllaglng the
mall bags, proceeded to relieve the passengers
of all their valuables. It is supposed that the
men were covered by others In the bush owing
to their utter recklessness and confidence.

Gen. Augur at Galveston.
General c. C, Augur, the new commander of

the department ot Texas, arrived here on the
2d Inst.

A Thief's Deatli.
New York, Jan. 4..The thief, who robbed

the daughter of Wm. P. Sheldon, In Brooklyn,
of jewelry, silverware, etc., (her wedding ^irts)
was found unconscious and dying this mornlegin an unfinished building aojolulig ttie

Sremises he had plundered. While escaping he
ad fallen through the skyligut and thence

through the stair well to the parlor floor,
crushing his skull and breaking both his arms
and 3 of his ribs. When discovered his booty
was scattered all around. Th - name ot T.
Gamy" is Imprinted on his arm The man Is
now at Long Island College hospltaL

A man Humid to Dcatt~
Bradford, Pa., Jan. 4..a man named RichardCurry was burned to death yesterday morningIn a shanty eight miles northeast of Bradford.He was aged 35, and formerly resided in

Tiiusville.
A Dead Rridegroom and an Insane

Bride.
Bcri.ington, N. J.. Jan. 4..The body of Geo.

Ware, who was killed at Bristol. Pa., togetherwith Andrew C. Donnell and Patrick Houston
on Tuesday, December 21, by belugstruck by the Cincinnati express train
Is being embalmed at Bristol, l'a.
The body is to be sent to England. Ware was
a salesman employed by Thos. Hughs & Co.,of Bristol. He had been married only three
weeks. His wife has become Insane and has
been sent to an asylum.
Scott and Carver..Mr. Scott, the champion

shot of England has signed articles of agreementwith Dr. carver for a match to shoot at
100 pigeons each, for £200 a side, to come off
on the 1st of February.
Blowing Up an Ironclad..a dispatch to the

Herald from London to day says: A scheme to
blow up the ironclad Lord Warden, the guardshipof the Firth of Forth, is supposed to have
existed for the past week. A torpedo has been
found beneath the bows of the vessel. A largetorpedo net has consequently been buoyed
around the ship to keep boats or torpedoes off,and other measures of precaution have been
taken. The Lord Warden is an armor platedsteamship of 4,oso tons and carries 20 guns. She
is in the coast guard service.

Killing with pickles has become a regu'arbusiness, according to our news columns. The
bright green kinds are full of poison. Th3 innocentpickles are duller In color..A* r. a, r.
a il.
A girl at Shelby, Ind., was greatly agitated at

the weddlcg of an intimate friend, and, on Her
way home with the man whom she was soon to
marry, fell dead from heart disease.

OXE-HALFT1IE REGULAR PRICE

120 DOZEN OF GENTLEMEN'S englidb h VLF
HOSE, Double He* Is and full regular made,
^

At Cents a Pais,
C. M, TOWSOIV'S.

83# Pennsylvania avenue, south Bide,
Near 7th etroet.
J5 *100» «l-25. $1.50.WHITS WOuL BLANKETS, for double beds,$2.60 per pair. $3.00, $4.00, $5 00, $6.00.

CLOSIXG OUT OUR CARPET STOCK.
INGRAINS AND COTTAGE CARPETS, 25c..30c., 37c., 60c.
ALL WOOL INGRAIN CARPETS, 65 cents.BRUSSELS OARPE18, 90c , 95c., $1.00, $1 10.2* WIPE SHEETING COTTON, 25c.
RED TWILLED FLANNELS, 2&., 30c., 37c.OLOTH, FOR MEN AND BOYb' WEAR, 37c..40c., 60c., 60c.
ALL WOOL BLACK CASHMERES: 37c.TABLE LINENS, 25c-, 30c., 37c.. 50c., 62c.,oc*« o7c«
NAPKINS, rer dozen, 50c., 75c., $1.00.
CLOT." jtfg. U HK- 7*°" tI 0°W8W00L 0SBEaw"u'
NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN LACE, 25c.. 30c., 37c.

C. M. TOWSON,
636 Pennsylvania artnai, south Bide,
dec28 near 7th at. mad Oenter

a. s. flandrau ft co.,
No. 372 and 374 BROOME STitEET,

NEW YORK.

GRAND LANDAUS,

BROUGHAMS, dee.,

FOR THE ELITE O* WASHINGTON.

dec!6-16t

JR THE LIRE OF
GRATES AND OPEN FIRE-PLACES,

BRASS FENDERS, ANDIRONS AMD FIRE BETS,
FINE GAB FIXTURES.

LIBRARY LAMPS.
DROP LIGHTS and

DECORATED SHADES.

we offer the MOST ATTRACTIVE stock to be
found In Washington.

Orders for PLUMBING. HEATING end VENTILATINGpromptly attended to. FIRST-GLASS
WORK AT REASONABLE PRI0E8.

edward caverly & co.,
decaa nao new yore avenue.

?£*RS RECEIVED FOB MR. J. F.LUCAS, the Piano Toner, atHIDNIvHHbT. NIMMCVB, 488 7th st. northwest. AllPiano Toning >1. novlS

FI*Si Wonderful Herbs or IndianV Blood Remedy, cures all diseases arising fromimpurities in ihe blood. Dr. Red Bra treats asspecialties Rhenn. atism. Oatarrh. Fever and Axue.Ktirumonla. Diphtheria. Scarletina. Asthma,Epilepsy, Tetanus or Lock Jaw, Hydrophobe, andObstructed Circulation resulting trom colds. Oancerssnooessfully treated, ana Tape Worms removed in a few bonrs. Curea guaranteed. Let theel^pfaciecaUandbeconvineed. < ON8ULTATIOSFREE. Office.No. 349 Pennsylvania avenusnor:hweet. decSl

e

Wmi Washington.
Priirivo Association..At the 7id nvu'ar

ir.or.tblj- met Ung of tiie Tentli Building association.held last night at Ooddard's hall, f» o
was disposed of.being three shares retired at
tfce stock value rates.
Co.»stino AeclbRfc*..About 9 o'clock last

EU-bt a colored gtrl nam.-d Josephine Cole,
w hile coasting down :><>th (Hii{hx str«M. colli- d
with another Melgh near T (tf'b^ street, a; d
r o ,ved a atv re cut In the calf of the lee. I>rp.
..Fti,ei fc»nelce!l and SHter rendered medical

&id. ai d slie was taken to her home on y
s> rpct*
t5J,ck 21, STRKT.-A white boy named
John >addl<T, 12 years old. was found by Act
Ir.g Lieut, swindles at the corner of M and <oth
st reels about 2 ocloc* this morning, seriously
ill. He removed him to the station, when he
was cared for, and was afterwards taken toh's
home near Kails church, Va., by offlsers
ShaLks and J. o. Harrer.

CITY ITEMS?"
Don't Forget, Ve Fair Ones.

WflT) SO GRACEFULLY I'KESIPK
at your husband's hospitable boards to furnish
his guests with choice Hub Punch, wtii 'li
necessitates no trouble in preparail »n. being
ready for use when opened; is composed of ilu<»
liquors and fruits, and eclipses in flavor all
punches hastily made. Mix it either with hot
water, fine Ice, lemonade, soda water or ml'k
feoid by all nrst class Grocers, Wine Merchants
and Druj. gists at f1.25 a bottle.

Cntm rh.
Compete and Infallible treatment for fl.eo.

As* tor Sanford's Radical rure. each rack ee
o! wh cb contains olc bottle Kadi al Cure one

Kend AUrcar>Sent "* °"e lmpro^ ln"

Rou«h on K«1n.
The thing desired found at last. Ask Dru"gistsfor Hough ou Hats. It clears out rata

mice, rorctes, bed bugs. «t \. isc. boxes. tu

Eminent Dr. W. F, Rtruart,
Baltimore writes: * I confidently nvommencicolden's Lleblg's Liquid Extract o/ Be> f
for consumption, debility, we.ikuess, xc. I
have tested it with universal success. Sold by
all druggists.
"Totally IMfTeient from All Others,"

"London Hair Restorer." Insures new growth.
" London Hair Restorer." Restores the color.
" London Hair Restorer." Exquisite dressing.

NO T01I.KT COMFLETK WITHOCT [T.THICKENS
Thin hair, stops lis falling and the most perfecthair restorer and dressing the world has
ever known. We allude to "L<»uton Hair o>' »r
Restorer." A. A. Gibson, Barrytown, N. Y.,
writes: "It has stopped my hair from falling
and restored it to its natural eolor." "totujon
Hair Restorer" Is sold by ali druggists at 78
cents a bottle.

Prtninture Lo«« of the Hair
May be entirely prevented by the use of Burnett'sCocoalne.
Housekeeix-rg should Insist upon obtaining

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, they are the
best.

Sw»rnf'» Ointment Cures Itching Piles
Itching Piles. Symptoms.A moisture like
Itching Plies, perspiration, intense itching
itching Piles, particularly at night, after getItchingPlies, ting warm in bt-o, Increased by
Itching Piles, scratching.L. Taylor, Hinsdale. N. H., writes: " For 30
years I have been greatly troubled with Itching
Plies; have consulted many physicians and trl^d
many remedies, which proved to me no romedlt*
at all, until I obtained Dr. Sirai/iw's utntmrni
at Thomas'drugstore, at Brattleboro. vt.. which
cured me completely." Also curie Tetter, all
bkiii Diseases.
Aixen'6 Brain Food, Is the only reliable tonic

for brain and sexual organs of either sex $1.
Ail druggists. Stott & < 'komwkix, Agen's.

60 480 Pennsylvania avenue.

"Aldbrnbt Wagons,".Freeh Alderney burrer
Churned every morning, and delivered In % lbs.
"Ward" prints. 46c. per lb. Also, oottage
oheeee. buttermilk and sweet milk 6c. per qt.

WEI DE MEYER'S

V A T A R B U

CUKE. One package <g jreneraily sufficient. A
real cure of CATARRH for *1.00! nova eo

TrnEELEB RICOH.,
' SIOCK. GRAIN AND PROVISION

BROKERS, Representing
I1 g- Nieliols & Co Chicago, 111.;
B. H. Parks, New York.;
II. K. Dilliuirham & Co., New York,Have opened the othoes

Cor, 15th St. and Penna. ave*«
SiViJPf01*1 *>"*toNew York and Chityuro, and
wil receive every fluctuation of those marteto.
Sepq for a L)a:Iy Market Report. dec28

pBlVATS 8T»^^LE«liaPII
BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND NEW YORK.

H. II. DODGE,
BONDS. STOCKS AND INVESTMENT SECITIt
IIIES BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMISSION.

No, SSO 15th street,
(CORCORAN BCILPING.)

AGENCY FOB PRINCE AND WHITELY.
Stock Bboxebs,

©4 Broadway, Hew York.
Every class of SECURITIES Bonjrht and Sola on

te1^0D& $*£ Fraiic1«>co, B^niiore.PMlvdelphia. New York, Boston and ^&^h;ntrton. Orders
£?e£'»»ted cn the New York Stock Exchange at oneelKhthof one per cent commission, private and
d^t teletrrsi.h wires to Baltimore, Philadelphia.New York and Boston, through which orders u«

kD w1® Stock lixchanKes in those cities and
kprompitly. QuotaUons of Stooks and

£SS£f information retrardin* the Markets reS?,T®d,ou^, wlTe every fifteen minutes
Cotton, Grain and Provisions

Bl6CQteq with dlflpitch. d6c2-8m

LUMBER,

ASUZINGLY LOW PRICES.

FLOORING (Dbes£kd). ........si.OO and S1.70

BOARDS, TH. but S1#>5

BOARDS, OOUIOIhm Sl.oe

enterprise:

WM HAYS IN OUR SMFLOl

AX ARCHITECT,
SJLADY TO FURNISH ESTIMATXS

FRMK OF CHARGE.

WILLET A LIBBEY.

I
6th STRUT AND N. Y. AYB.
SPHAGUys BQUARS. BKTWMH L

IABDS, ATOM.
LH. L MARKET BQUARS. nort

SSkSS
deo6

Pg®*8T TOUNTAra PENS, Wholesale and^^RRini^Y1^ufacturers* Prices, call on GEO

T>ATJBNT OFFICE.
j _* _j^yc0-. PERKINS. Oonnaelor-at-Law «w

* CO., Baakan.
WASHINGTON. D. a.

®*ALSB8 IN U«IX«U STATS8 BONDS, DIB
"^r *Dd0th6r "VBSTMEHT HOUMTIia.
POMMTIQ aadfO>KlQM SXCHANQS. aart

DlfwoSf®

IpefgiSSS

1 MISCELLANEOUS.
I j^IDNCUEai. KlOMfUia,
! EIDNEGEN. EIDNEGEN
(

EIDNEGEN. EIDNEOLN.
MDNEuEN E1DNEGKN

EIDNEGEN. (Trade Mark Secured i

EIDNEGEN. TOX GRE%1

E1DNLGEN. EIDNEY BEoULATCB

EIDNEGEN. AND DIURETIC.

EIDNEGEN. EIDNEGEN ta hl*hiy reomE1DSEOES

mended anJ unsuri vwvd f >r WEAK

EIDNLuLN. or FOUL ElDNkYS. DROPSY.

EIDNEGEN. BRIGHT'S DISKA-'E. LOSS OF

EIPNEGEN. ENERGY. NEBVOCB DEL1ILITY.

EIDNEGEN. or any OBSTRUCTIONS arising

EIDNLGLN from EIDNEf or HLADCEA DI8EJDNEGIN

EASES Also for BLOOD and EIDEIDNEGEN

KEY POISONING in aff.«ct*d maEIDNEGEN.

larlai wvtlona.

Unlike any other preparation for
EIDNEGFN. Sidney difficulties. it baa a vei y

anil <urr»*<ab'.e taste an 5
EIDNEGEN. flavor. It oouta.us POSITIVE

KII'HEl 10 properties -a <1 wlL'
EJDNEGEN NOT NAUSEA l'tt. LA 1)1 EM

ESPECIALLY will like it. and
EIDKE5EN. GENTLEMEN » .1 And hlDNEGENthe bent Kidney Toulc ever
EIDNEGEN. wed!

KIDNEGFN. NOTICE.-Each bottle i»«r« the
Sliniattfce Of LAWHENCE * MAKEIDNEuEN.TIN. also a PBOrRIETAEY GOVERNMENTHIAUF, wWtch i*nuitf

EIDNEOEN. KIDNKOEN to be s.»l,t (wlth.et
lioense) by Dnnrrfi ta, Grooers and

EJDNEGEN. other persons evar* wUi-re.

E1DNLGEN IN QrAHl SIZE MOTTLES FOE
GENERAL AND KAMILY USE.

EIDNIXiUN. PRICE (1 PER B JTTLE.
+ .....

EIDNEGEN. LAUUMCK t HAKIII,
PROPRIETORS, Ciiipauo, iLt

EIDNEGEN. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. GROCERY)
AND DK.Al.fUi8 KY£KIWBXU.

J, C. LUl.OOll * CO.,
Wholesale Atrev.Ut ta Washington.

A. VOGELER A CO.. tlaltlmor* tinll no

r^'IIE "OULI"

LUNQ MO!
Curt* by ABSORPTION (Nature's way)

LL LUNG DIHEASES,
ALL THROAT DISEASES.

ALL BREATHING TROUBLES.'
It drives into the system curative amenta anJhealimr medicines.
It d&awh fbom the diseased parte the poisoii8that cause death.
THOrKANDH TBHTrTT TO ITU VlBXCW*.
YOU CAN BE RELIEVED AND CURED.

Don't despair until yon have tried this
EasilyApplud and Ramcai.lv Ekkh-tval Remedy.
Sold by Drutrtrit-ts. or sent by m«il ou receipt otPrice. $2 00. by TukOnlv Lcmu 1'ad Co.. Detroit,

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.
Wllllama Block, Detroit. Mich.

Bend for Testimonials and our book, "ThreeMillions a Year." sent free. «-t26eo6in
nviiEUOimil AMU ELECAHPAal mI Ool'GH 1>R )Pa. 1
Hitrhly recommended for Goinrht, Colds. Hoarseness,Ac., balnir an effectual cure iu a very lu-r^ableform.as peasant to take aa plain caudy. J5c.for larire half-pound boxen. Try them.

AKTIII'K NATTANH, I'K.irmiirM,
declS llthandliU. aad Sdaad O n.W.

J^IME AND I'KMKNT.
BAYLOR'S PORTLAND CEMENT.

The stroiiKest, cheapest, beaC. fi
ROCELAND (MAINE) LIU K.

The boat in Americai
AUK).

CHURCH, 8CIiOOL ASD OFFICE FURNITURE.
WOOD MANTELS AND TILING of eviry dc*lption a specialty.

L. E. <;ANNON,
dec!7 lloom 7, ('arrnrnn Building'

fpiIE H1LO FOWEV GVHEI.
humphmmtr

HOnSOPATUIG IPECIEIOI.
Proved from ample esperlence an entire suoca«l! f|Simple, prompt. efficient, and rel'&ble, they are theonly mecioiLea adapted to pocoiar aaa.
ur nntoiviL not. cueu fuoi.1. Fevera, Ocmreatlon. Inflammation* .acS. Worme. Worm Fever, Worm Un ic atS. Orytn* Colic, or TeethlaK of lufaua...... .»§. Diarrha* of Children or Aduite 2C

- Dyaentery. Grlplnp. BlUoua Ooilo .atB. Cholera Morbua, V'ornitime It7. Ooiiyha. Ooid. Bronahitla .as8. Nenrahria, Toothache, Faoeache ,3C«. Headache, Sick Headaches, VerUjro ...... .ac10. DyarepaiBiUon. Stomal .k11. SnppreeMd or Pj^afol Perloda 39U. Whltea, too profuae Perloda ,af <
18. Ctoup. OonKh, DlfflcrUt Breathe# 8614. Salt "ileum, Erralpataa. Erupuooa ac18. BheoxuaUazv. Rheumatic Pains .at16- Fever and Ayue, Chili, Favor, /Uniaa...,M .W17. PViea. Blind or Bleedlnir . .6010. Catarrh, acute orohronlc Influenaa...^.^ .W2: S?n'SU^i?^Si:S17. Kidney Diawtae. .bjM. Nervoua DebiMty.^ 81.OQSO. Crinary ^eakneaa, Wetting the Bed..^.^ .6C82. PJtue of the Heart, Palpitation 1.0(1

_ aau BY 4U Dicouwri,2* ?*5Vby the oaee, or aln*la viaU free of ohanra.on receipt ofprioe.
Addrem HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC MZD-4ICINE CO , 108 Fulton at., m y
Humphreya* Specific Hanuai on Dtaeaae and Ili , .Pure ciU payaa). tmt frm. ap8-eoly < >
DCCKWUEAT CAKES
MJ can be almost made from

HECKERS'
tlf-BsUlag Buckwheat

By the addition only of Oold Milk or Wate-. HActera'Self Raiwutr Buckwheat will U-fou-id 1<v:ded ythe cheai>eet when the aavln# of tin.» *Ud -j ,Dtjie jtoonaidered. It is
AlwavsRcady'. Always Rki.tableTand Perfectly Healthy. Dyapeptica and peraoadwho cannot eat Buckwheat Cake* made by tht* I
process »ith yeast, can ueethe Self -iUis:u^ Buckwheatwithout detriment.

ANY ONE CAM MAKE THEM.
No more mixing Buckwheat over nUht, but in ths

morning, when the imale hot. ns« ;
HECEER8' SELF-BAISIMU BUCEWHLAT, gAnd mix with Oold Water or Milk, and baxe immH

diaieiy.This will produce li^ht and delirious Cakca,ferred by many to those made with yeastFor aale by sll Grocers.
WHOLES kLE DEPOT. |

Comer let at. sad Iadlaaa are. I
decll-e.tu.th.lm W. ML «ALT dt CO. I
CEWMO HACQUEai "

_ HEWING MACHINES* I
The meet comp ete assortment of new aad f n*ti

Sewictr Machines in the city, comprising all Uie I
standard makea, which we are oflerin»r at rtsluoed {prices. Banraina in Hewing Machines as trood tf !
new. Pliurer. with improvementa, f 16 Howe, litW'etd.$14 ; Wneeler A wllaon,$i], urov«r A li»i*ir®
89; Wilaon, 814; Victor, 813; Wheeier A WUsoiuNew No. 8, 830. Thsw Machines are all warrants!
for three years. All Machines purchased of u>- are
subject to be exchantred within thirty days if not
satisfactory. Instruction given free at »ny tim<».
Call early and make your ejection at OPPE8*HEIHEU'B. tttk St.. Ht. Clon<l BuildIn*.Good Hewing for Rent. t#~ftei>alrlugour specialty. declB

r^fllS 18 TBE BCBULAH'I HEkSOl
NATIONAL BATE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
18th Itraat aad New Work Avenue.

Flr^ Burglar and Damp Proof Vanita from 88
to 880 a year. Government bonds ou deposit for
81 per 81,000. Aiao, reoeivea Silverware is Truntf
for moderate rate. Board of Managers- WiUlanx
SLekney, president; George W. Bigga, viae prs«dent;B. P. Suyder, secretary; A L SturtevanU
Treasurer; Henry A. Willard. John OaasuU. Thoa.
Evans. ao*U_

yETEBIRABI BEADaiAKTIU^
«08 Foartssatk tint

BkUlfnl tnatoiaut tor n«k or Lame Anl- ^
mala. Honorable dealing with the owners.§ m
Fair remuneration in all oaaaa submitted * 1 m I
to our oare. I
OOtl8 B8BT ^ I
I ADII8 AND GENTLEMEN, CLEltGYk^ I

J and Vestry men of the District of 0>Iumbi*-
oold you help "THE CHCROH SCHOOL PUg

GIBLH," to be located near "The Soldiers Hon* ,
III the District? S*nd checks or addrt«a .

OABELL- Agent, U1A M street northwaa. decTlm SJ8


